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LARSEN & CO.

LOCAL BRICPS

Maria Hruaii aud Oeorga W
Thlnaaan, of Mllwaukl. mm und a mar
ilaga llri'liar hen- - Frldat '

Mr and Mra I 0 Utouretla
enl to Kuan Frldaj aftarnoon to

attend Hi" gamr Hat ur day
Mra. Casale Kvani. owner of Iba Cot

lakr hole) al Canby. transacted bual- -

a In Oregon City Wadneaday.
Thomaa Kdan. a farniar railillug In

tha Viola .It. 1. I waa In Ilia county
it Saturday iranaartlng huslneee

I) J. Harney, a farmer from the
Heaver Creak dlalrlrl. tranaarled
liualiMaa In the seat Thursday

I Y Htmli-man- . a farm! from the
lleavar Creek dlatrli t. attended to hull
neaa matteri In the rounly aaat Wad
noaday

ft tin. I, Hammond and H. A Ilea
too. of Una rlly. want to lllllihnm
Wednesday to look after ome legal
mitten

Mlaa Vada Klllolt of Ihli city, left
fur Pendleton Tueiday. Hhe will he
Ibe gueit of Mlai Uilli l.lverttore for
a few weeki.

Mr. and Mra. (Irani White, of Canny,
were In Oregon City yealerday enroute
lo Oiwego where they will spend
Thankiglvlng.

Mr. and Mra. I. U Clark, fannori
from Carui, imaaed through Oregon
City Wedneiday. looking after Intel-nea- a

Interests.
Janiea V Nelaon, of Mullno, wai In

Oregon Cttj Wedneaday attendlnit to
luiitneii toattera Mr. Nelaon la ex-

' i iiunty aiaeiaor.
MImi.'k Ituhertu Sehuebel. Krm Pet

mid and Klaln Phillips .ire home from
the I'nlwmlly of Oregon visiting their
parent over Thanksgiving.

Ml K.aiii'.'lln. .mil K i.' urn
lletllTlfll a few daya with their pnrenti
Mr. and Mm. C. II. Uye. They arc
itudenti at the Oregon Agricultural
rollege.

Miss Stella (Toia arrived at her
Inline In (iladstonc Tileiduy night to
ipeml Thanksgiving vvlth her parentH.
Mini truss la utlemllng the Mi Minn
Ilk. rollege.

m Mnrle llurwv. On. was Injureil
In un accident nnnr Ml. I'leusuiit ulioiit
ii linn Hi ago, In ugulh !Dp) to reatiun
her work In the office of William
llrothi rH ruinpuny.

fY'il C. Cliurman arrlveil in OreKon
City TUMfJty nlKl't frin Sun lmiUlia
in lie will rUll rolntiveM In tlllH rlty
anil PortlASdi Mr. Cliarmun muile Ibf
l rip on the Hteamor Heaver.

Mr. ami Mim. HiikIi Koiler, of 1'orl
land) will upend TliiinkHKlving WlU)

Mm. Kilwln Koaler. unil Kdwln Koaler,
mbttaor ami brother of the former, at
un ii homo on Twelfth anil Wad r
itrtdta.

Jtldf ; rn nt II. Dlmlck uttemleil I In'

annual oorn ihow al Aurora WadQM
day. This ibOW Iohu three duyn and Ih

alwaya well allnniled. A numlicr of
Infill nxlilhltorK arc Inking an active
Intermit.

D. M. Ili'llieru, who waa Injured In
u full of forty feut from n bridge near
Wllliiiiieltn lutH roeovered sufficiently
to ngaln he out. Mr. Htdbdrf Is the
son or Mr. imd Mrs. Wlllium IIcIIhtr
of Tele's Mountain.

The hoard of directors and teachors
of OladatOut school are plannluK n

meetlni tO bl hold next Monday even
lug in the school house for the purpose
of discussing school work. The direc-
tors visited the school rooms Wednes-
day forenoon.

Mrs. H. M. BoOUtoti Ot Mountain
View, Iiiih cnli'itnlned her mother,
Mrs. Snrali Wuiiinell from Minnesota,
lor (he Inst few months. Mrs. Wmimett
left yesterday for Sonttlo and Mon-

tana, where she will visit relatives bo- -

fore returning to her linnm.
Miss Helen iivkHtra left Tuesday

afternoon for Untile Crook, Mich.,

where she will make her future home.
Miss Dykstrn Is to be married Thanks-givin-

day to William M. Hoguelln nt

that nlace. She Is the daughter of
Mrs. T. U Smith of OiIh city.

Miss Emma Shrlver returned to hor
homo In Portland Tuesday after upend-

ing n week with hor sister, Mrs. 15. It.

(Iregory, nt Oreenwood. Miss Shrlver
and Inr sister, Mlaa Kate Shrlver. aro
from Ohio. Thoy are making their
home In Portland during the winter
months.

Miss Helen Ciearinn, daughter of
Mrs. Oloason of thlB city, who is Eng-

lish teacher In the high school at El-

gin, has been offered a moro profitable
position in the linker high school and
will accept the position ns soon as the
honrd of directors at Elgin accept her
resignation. This sneaks well of the
work accomplished by Mlaa Oleason.

Mlsa Kate Porter, teacher of the
Falling school In Portland, who suf-

fered a compound fracture of the ankle
on Wednesday morning when she foil

on the sidewalk leading from her borne

rrtlliiM MelMiier,
frailurr. ..inp.nl.

I'nrtar Ibe boepllal.

u..i and bii

eaay In (' II
I ai . d Mi..

lii
Aa gueeta Of Mr B. r War run a fa a

of lha Pythian Misters of Ih la i ll, i

joyed a aortal tlm at her hmiia In Oak
drove at Iba laal meeting Musle and
lain; needleaiirk hrlM)l In aa lh
all. rn.hiii lira Warrant served dainty
lulu "I.iih hi. In Mr. A M Whin
Mii Fred HIiniiiKiia. Mr a C Kobacber,
Mra Klala HI. Clair, Mra K I. Johnaoo
ami Mra lutiloa I'urilful

Hoy Donovan of I .oh Itock, Iowa, la
Malting al Iba boma of bla urn In and
aunt. Mr and Mra 0 llonoiran of
Ibla i ll)-- Mr Minim an la louring Ilia

aat (In Ibla trip In a(ipMd al Man
lord, " ni--

. i.. and Han 1'rain i"
After l.u.iiiK On-no- I Mr lm will go
to Fort Stanley, II. C, making alopa
at IhMrlng. Toronto and other ('ana
dlan rlllaa. Ha la a nephew of David
MrArthur of New Kra and api.nl aav-ra- l

.v at hla home.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happanlnga of Inlaraal
and Oraaon city

N the praaenie of alwut fifty gunita
3 Mlaa Marlon Cerll Money and
Milium latai Kariiaanrth were mar
r i.'l Mi'dnradu) HUM at the Louie f

the brldn'a parents In (iladaton
I In l.rlUe waa mn ful In u . n aln.li

of white crepe de chine, abf wore
wreath of orange bloaaiima In bar hair.

nl from I am AiikiN - I') Mia laiiir.i
riniltb, a friend of lha contracting par
Ilea. Her only ornament were a rawto
and learl latalllere. a gift of the
itroom Hbe carried bride a roiei and
llllee of tha valley. Her alater, Mlaa
Marjorle Money, ai brldeimild, wore
a charming gown of ahell pink crepe dr
i blue and i arrlixl lint yellow mac
budi. The brldeKronin waa attended
by C. I.. Htevey of Camaa

Promptly at s o'ebx k the bridal par
U entered Hie parlor, the bride nil the
arm of her father, who gave her In
marriage. They proceeded to an lm
proilivd altar In one corner of the
room, made of ferna and while chri
irilhemumi and held In place with
white aalln itreatneri Mill ljulaa
Huntley played Mendelaaohn a wedding
march and Mlaa Morteta Hickman
ang "Herauae," preceding the inarch
Al the allar they were met by Itev.
N. H. Smith, paitor of the Federated
Congregational chun'hea of Clackaraaa
county, who perforriH-- the wadding
i errmony.

While and amen waa the co'or
scheme In the IIvIiir rooma. dining
room and library, cbryaanthemumi

ml ferni were uwd In profusion. Al
u ni. ill n-- i eptlon Klcn rolloHlng the
wedding ceremony. Kev. J. I). Nlelan
of Portland prealded ai toaitmaiter.

The Invitation Hit Included Dr. and
Mra. ('. H. Meliiner. Mr and Mr T.
P Kandall. Dr and Mra. T Heard. Miss
Florence White, Miss lieu Warner.
Mlis Morelta Hickman. Mlsa June
Charman. H A. Swaffonl, Homer llol
lowell. (iarland llollowell, Mlai Midm'
Hidlnwell. Mlai Nina llollowell. Mr.
and Mra. II II Cartlldge. Mr und M:
l.unea Itouke. Mr and Mra (! F. Nick-eraon- ,

Mr. and Mra H. N Smith, Mrs.
David Caufleld and Mr and Mrs.
P. I. Nelson, all of Oregon City. The
PWtlA&d guests were Miss l.ucllu Haw- -

ley, Miss Utilise Huntley, Mr. und Mrs.
VVUIIaa Schoell. Mr and Mrs. W. A.
Huntley, Mr. und Mrs. E. I Schwab
and dnughler. (ieruldliie Schwab, and
Kev. und Mrs. J. I). Nlelnn. Those
from Camas were Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Clark and C. I.. Htevey.

Barlow Man
Weds Portland Oirl.

William II. Toll, of Harlow, and Mlsa
Hessle Hheppard, of Portland, were
married Tuesday nftehioon at 2:30
o'clock. They left at 8:15 for Cali-
fornia and San Diego fulm.

After a month they will return aud
make their home In Portland. Mr. Toll
Is well known in Harlow, where he
has been in business tor a number of
years.

Abaut

OWNER LOSES FICHT

OVER FARM LEASE

A Jury In the circuit court Thursday
night returned a Judi;iimnt of $ 50 In
the suit of Tom Carrett against Fred
Myers, aliening breach of contract The
Jury was out from L':!1 to S o'clock.

Garret t alleged ho win forced off a
farm in the Mariuum district leased
from Myers before the lease had ex-

pired, but alter the rrops were In. lie
asked 178 damages. Myers, on the
olher hand, claimed that a settlement
wus penciled before tlarrett left tha
farm. Dlmlck & Dlmlck represented
the plaintiff und George C. Ilrownell
I lie defendant.

G. W.TAYLOR CASE IS

An order dismissing the indictment
against O. W. Taylor, c.hnrgod with a
statutory crlmo, wus signed Monday
by Circuit Judge Cumphell on motion
of Taylor's attorney, George C. Ilrown-
ell. Taylor was Indicted December 9,

1912, and tried later, hut the Jury wus
unable lo agree.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

08WEGO WOMAN WEDS
A marriage license waa Issued Mon-

day at Vancouver, Waah., to Herman
Mottger. aged 25 years, of Echo, and
Miss Mamie Eaffe, aged 22 years, of
Oswego.

LOVE OF WIFE WAS

NOT RETURNED AND

SHE WANTS DIVORCE

MMB IONA OAtIL tAVt HUMAND

CAM! ANORV WHIN HI
RUT ARM AROUND HIM.

Mra Kdna Marie (label Ii of a lovlag
and iffe. lli.iial" dlipoaltbrti. ahe aai.
and when the would put Iter arm
around bar husband. Albert Y (libel.
he would above ber away and tell bar
thai be did not love uer.

Once, on Hepleraber I, ltd, be want
aa far aa lo ilrlke ber with hli
.binb.il II. i hr alkgea Krldai aln- -

filed a mil fur dlvorre la Ibe (Tarka-un-

rounly rlrrull court, baaing a
charge of cruel and Inhuman treatment
on Ihcae allcsatlons

Kdna Marie Kmrlrk and Alliert Y

Oaliel were married In Portland Octo-

ber I. rn : lha aaba laal ibe be
lo lake her maiden name

CITY'S DEBT SEVENTH

IN ALL OE OREGON

UNITED STATE! CENSUS FIOURES

SHOW PER CAPITA INDEBTED

Nil! II t102.lt.

If the municipal Indebtedueaa of Ore-

ion City waa divided evenly among
ewrv man. woman ami child In the
city, each one'a abate would be 9102.1 1

according lo flguree prepared by thi
l ulled St.ii. ceniui I. nr. . in ai. print
ed In the Oregon Voter

OfMOa City ranks setenth In the
Hit of Oregun rltlei In per capita In

debtednesa. a tirande leada tbe Hat

with le.M and tbe averaga for all
la 917.71. PorUand followa Oregon
Clly, wltb 1101.12 aa the per capiu
tndobtedneae.

The Voter alao abowa that In apeclal
bomla. Oregon City again

ivventh with aaaesiment bonda to- -

tallna $ IM,31.
The per capita Indebtedneaa of Ora

aon tuwna followa:

Crande ttll-2-

Medfnrd tIMI
'orvallla 12M

Ashland 117.76

'endleton 107.10

Kugene 101.68

Oregon City 102.11

'ortland lll.M
Albany 100M
Aitorla 92.01
Hosehurg 83.61

iranls laaa 77.65
Hukcr 74.91

Salem 72.11

Marshlleld 65.97
Klamuth Palls I2.CS

The Halloa 41.31

Other Cities SS

Average fnr All 7 71

GLADSTONE POLITICAL

CHAMBERS HOWELL WILL PROOA

BL Y BE UNOPPOSED IN RACE

FOR MAYORSHIP.

Politics Is the all prevailing subject
for conversation among G'aiUtoue vot-

ers and a large number of candidates
bars nppfarcd, while others aro said
to be considering entering the race for
public office.

Chambers Howeii, the present niny-or- ,

will probably not he opposed for re-

election. Thomas A, llurko for treat;
urer and .lolin Slevers for recorder
are two olher candidates w'ho have the
Held lo themselves so far. The three
retiring councllincn, Frank Harlow,
Charles I'arrish and F. A. llurilon, are
out for F. E. (.iochIwIii,
Henry Strcblg, JoM McGetchle and
Jatnai Tracy ure other possllilu candi-
dates for places on the council. The
Gladstone councilman are elected at
large

SAMUEL CASE LEAVES

ESTATE OF $3100

Sumucl Case, who died lust Thurs
day while under Indictment lor tho
murder of his brother, Ernest Case
October :i, letl un estate vulued at
$3100 and consisting of real estate
In Clackamas und UnO counties und
personal property, according to papers
Hied in the probate department of the
county oourt Monduy by Mrs. Cns
through her attorney, Charles T. Slev- -

ors. Mrs. Mary Case, his widow, and
their two children ure named as his
heirs.

The funeral if Mr. Case was held
Saturday from the Holman A Hnndiill
chapel, Itev. J. ft. UandshoroiiKh offi
ciating. Ills body wns taken to the
Portland crematorium.

BOLTON SCHOOL IS STANDARD

Another school wns added to the al
ready long list of standard schools In
Clackamas county Friday night when
a rally wns held at the Ttolton build
ing In West Mnn and County School
Superintendent Calavan presented the
school with a standardization pennant.
A program was given by tho pupils and
n largo display of their work, Includ-
ing manual training, was one of the
features of the rally which waa well
attended. Supervisor Trenton Vedder
waa the principal speaker. V. L. Cala-
van Is the principal of the school and
Misses Hessle Warner and Edith
Stearns the teachers.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i '., rii i

ASSOCIATION EORHED NAN WHO WAS OWN

AT TWILIGHT SCHOOL ATTORNEY AND WON

Tba Twills! Tea ban aiao
lllun waa ittw u. .) afle

al tfea Twilirbt v
Twenty parenla and tba teaebers at
Ua4d and CJoeao HaperlaUndani
falavaa bad cban .,( ibe
III Ibe organlfaliitt waa

iuimi, .mm rvti im

Parent
M..mla

baaj Ihxim

Kollowlag a pfoararr, I.) Iba I. a. beia
of lha arbuvl. t following offWs
war elaetad: "aideal, Mra. New.
man Ire preeldeat Mr lletrtley, .ho
la a member of Iba hoard of directors,
and eecrelaeHreaitirer, Mlaa (lladyi
llyiK-iyaak- who la ib trarber Mr
( ali.in. on bla reiura lo Oregoa Clly
laal Monday iflrrr,.,, .poke highly
of Ibe work of (be bool and aald
Mia. Itypionaki .. deridadly auc- -

reaaful la bar effort, a. taaebaf.

JAMES INTINARELU

FOUND GUILTY BY JURY

MAN ALLIOIO TO HAVI ATTACK

ID THOMAS ADKINI AND

Wlfl II CONVICTID.

James Intlnarelb who la alleged lo
barn bll Thomaa Adkini. Ilvlag In the
northern part of ib-- county, with a
board and bit tba thumb of Mra Clara
Adklna. waa CMvkied In tbe circuit
court Monday on a t narge of aaaault.
They July waa out from about 5 lo
) 30 o clock.

The ifrugale between Intlnarellt and
Adklns began when tbe former weal
on Ibe Adklna farm In an attempt to
reai ue a calf whirl, bad wandered on
Adklm properly and bad eaten part
of Adklna garden After tbe alleged
attack waa aula. Mra. Adklna weft
to tbe rescue of ber huaband and In
tlnarelli la alleged to have triad to
chew off ber thumb Mary Petrella.
aged 12 yeara, waa one of the principal
w Itneaaea

Intlnarelll waa bound over at tbe
m-en- l aeaalon of the grand Jury and
bla trial waa tbe flnt remit from thai
acialort.

WIDOW OF SAM CASE

FILES SUIT ON NOTE

JENNIE BOOTH AND GEORGIA

BOOTH DEPENDANTS IN AC-

TION FOR $1800.

Mra Mary Caaa, the widow of tbe
late Samuel Case who died laat week.
rVrd a ault In the circuit court Wednes-
day to collect on notes totaling, with
attorney fees sought. tlHOO

Jennie Hoolh and Oeorgia llooth.
Two notes are mentioned In the com

plaint, both signed In Salem The
first, for 1 ouO. waa signed April 21.

SSI 4. und the se, oud, for on July

tMn n
$176. George C Ilrow nell and v'harles
T. Slevers appear a Mrs. Caac's

llallle II. in. iter charged desertion
attains! William II. Heater in a suit for
divorce filed In tbe circuit court Wed-

nesday. They were married in Port-

land November 16, 1905.
is al'eged by Dawn llird

In u suit divorce filed Wednesday
against John Clifford llird. They were
married June 10. 190X.

NEW NT. HOPE SCHOOL

IS

If County superintendent Calavan
ever loses his ion anil can t a
school thai needs a teacher, at
he can go Into the auctioneering busi-

ness, for at the combined standardiza-
tion rally and basket social at the Ml.
Hope school Tueaday night, he auc-

tioned off the baskets for $21.75. The
money will be used to make several
Improvements In the school. A program Offering
was given h the pupils .Mr. I aia

KO0(1

organized nnl a ago, with a

standardlzalinn pennant. Miss Sprague
is the teacher.

R. H. MILLER IN

THIS CITY 50 YEARS

G. R. H. Miller, well known in this
city, the father of Mrs. J. E.
celebrated his '"'th year as a resident
of Oregon City Saturday. Mr. Miller is

hale and hearty, although over S3 years
old. He is an active member of the
Ii. P. O. Elks .md In the year 1012

when Elks hold the annual
in Portland, ho look part in all of

the maneuvers and marched during
tho entire day He. was the first to

ollmb the llrsi steps up the bluff and
of first passengers in the ele-

vator nt Seventh street.

ESTATE $55,000 LEFT

Alhin Floss, who accidentally shot
himself near Milwaukle on October 27,

left an estate worth $55,000, according
to the will and petition filed for pro-

bate in the Multnomah county clerk's
office. Of estate $20,000 is in Mult
nomah county real estate, $10,000 In
Clackamas county real estate and most
of the remainder in notes and mort-
gages. The widow, Mra. Llddy Floss,
Is .nil' heir.

GOES TO BROTHER'S BEDSIDE
J. W. Moffat t. of the Oregon Engi

neering ft Construction company, left
Saturday for I.ewlston, Idaho, after re
ceiving word by telegraph that his
brother In critical
ly III.

OF

NOW AFTER $ 1 0 FEE

ITIM IN DLL OK COITI f ILIO IV

WILLIAM LILLII CAUII
OF MANY ot n i I i

If a maa IHaa bla own
own attorney ad wlaa. la be entitled
to attorney s faaa?

Tbla quaaiiwu. railed Taeediy by
William I. line a farmer wbo woa a
auit for tlia la tbe circuit court Mat
urday la bother lot (or al allorawrya aav
the cawae of many debatea bare l.llllr
Taaaday. acting as bla own aiiome)
prepared a bill of roela. Including l

for bla own alloraey'a feea and
II lo O W Kaitbam, attorney

for K M Kellogg, ibe plaintiff In tbe

Prom remark! made by Mr. Kaetham.
II la probably thai tbe III fe will not
l paid without proteat

SHERIFF LOSES DOG;

LOOKS FOR THIEF

OP WILSON FAMILV II'
LIE VEO TO HAVE HEN STOLEN

UT TRACE NOT POUND.

Ilob. a pet dog ot tba W. J. Wllion
family. Ii loat. atrayed of itqlen and
sheriff Wllabo Is Inclined to think tbal
the animal baa been itolen. Tbe dog-l- a

a large pointer and wbeo last eera
bad a collar and license lag. He an- -

era to bis name and la blgbly valued
by tbe sheriff and bis family.

While definite proof that the animal
waa deliberately taken is lacking, mem-be- r

a of tbe fL-- are aatlaOed that be
waa atolen. He waa laat aeen several
daya ago. and a quiet search baa failed
to reveal a trace of the mlaalng

The loaa of bnerlff Wllaon'a pet dog
la Iba second more or leaa unusual

of thievery In Oregon City In
the laat weak. L. recent-
ly saw a woman, wbo was accompanied
by a man. pull up three roae huabea
In hla parking and walk off. tly the
time be reached tbe sidewalk they
were out of algbt. but be bellevea he
knowa wbo took tbe bushes.

SOUTH FORK LINE

Preliminary to the acceptance of tbe
South Fork pipeline by the Joint water
commission from Oregon City and

'
' West linn. Engineer II. A. Hands Is
spending all his time aloug the route
of the line, carefully examining every
tuirllon of the nrnleer Vlrhftilirh rlt.-r.-

15. 1S14. Attorney fees sought are i . storm, severe

for

una
leust

und

year

one

one

town was

PIT

no damage or defect has
been found In the entire L'5 miles. The
line will probably be transferred from
the Oregon Engineering Ai Construc-
tion company, the com-

pany, to the commission at an early
date.

CHURCH WILL SEND

GIFTS TO SALEM HOME

I'nique decorations will adorn the
First Methodist church Sunday morn-

ing. A pyramid is being constructed
to receive the free will donations, In
the way of vegetables, fruits of the
season and canned goods to be given
to the Old People's home at Salem,
and to the Industrial Home in Port-

land. The service is In charge of the
Women's Home Missionary society.
headed by Mrs. J. It. Hickman,
man of the Thank Offering committee.
This is in keeping with the Thank

innlversury of this society.
the observance ot which in a practical

van presented the school, which wnswny. ad(s mueh cleed t0 lhe

G.

Jack,

the gather-
ing

the

the

the Idaho

Ruchonlcb.

mountains,

contracting

needy at this season of the year.

PROGRAM OF TWILIGHT MEETING

The first of a series of programs was
held at Twilight school Monday night.
J. E. Calavan, county superintendent
was present and gave n short talk on
the work of parent-teacher- s associa
tions and the following program was
given by the pupils: Song, "Twilight
Is Falling," by the pupils; song, "Beau-
tiful Night," Hay Cantril, Velma Can-trl- l

and Ermil llinghum; reading,
"Hrief History of the Panama Canal,"
Miss Pearl Rainey; song, "God Made
the World a Place of Reality," Ray and
Velma Cantril; song, "The Mountain
Hoy," Ray Cantril. Lydon Hingham and
Raymond Holmes; recitation, "My
First Thanksgiving," Clarence New-

man; chorus, "Speed Away"; song,
"Ding-Don- lloll," Dorothy Welsnzeck,
Esther Collin's, l.oretha llradtl and
Agnes Scheer; "America." by pupils;
recitation, Lester Newman.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The following Is a list ot unclaimed
letters at the Oregon City postofflce
for the week ending November 19,

1915:
Women's list Mrs. lllsnch Courts,

Mrs. Ellen Fuller, Mrs. I.lzxle R. How-

ard, Mrs. Arthur Jones, Miss Florence
Morgan, Miss Netty Paierson, Mrs.
Henry Rohl.

Men's list Tiros. Brothers, C. Drown,
Lotils Cadier, A. Chase, Walter Griffin,
John F. Klllorln, Samuel Kllpatrick,
D. P. Newman. C. Price, H. C. Roche,
M. Schwarti, E. TesBey, Mr. Towser.

Medford is working hard to get suffi-

cient land signed up to secure
beet sugar factory.

MEMBERSHIP RACE

SCHOOL ENDS ALL OF APPLE

Tbe lleavar Creak L'nlon Hunday
school held one of Ha happy t tinea so

lals la the (Jraage ball Saturday night.
November M. Tba event waa tbe Anal
atunl of aa attendance con teat between
Ike maa and boys ami Use women and
glrla of the Hunday er bool in a "race
by skip" to ibe Maa Francisco fair, ibe
womaa sad girls inning out. so the
ana gave Ibe sempe- r- a lumptuoui
faaat of oysters and other good tblnga
preparad by Ibe men

llefore Ibe supper there waa a short
program followed by games and a
grand march

Karb side was repreented by a poet,
an artlat and a historian. Mr Itornig.
who la president of tbe Clackamaa

'. n.i) Hoinla H bool aaaoi iitlori. and
,ra MrHonald. who baa in charge the

Ueaaae glrla movement, were tba
gueata of honor and both gat a abort
talks

Chris Mm.. of Maple Una. ren
dered aome delightful guitar mualc. ac-
companied by Mra. Mayfteld.

K very one waa surprised and delight-
ed with Arthur Lindsay's picture of the
trip of tbe men's sblp. tba Ureal North
ern. It showed unusual k ill for a boy
of It years. Tba women bad a song
about their iblp, tba Turtle.

The women voted the supper a great
euoreaa and hoped tbe men would aarve
Ibe supper every time tbe Sunday
school had a social gathering

CLACKAMAS TREES TO

CO TO CALIFORNIA

EIGHT CARLOAD! WILL IE SHIP-

PED FROM OREGON CITY

IN FEW DAYS.

Eight rarloadi of young fir treea. cut
near Oregon City, will be shipped In
a few days to San Ftancltco, Ia An-

geles and other California dtlea for
use as Christmas treea. Tbe young
Mrs are now being loaded here. T. T.
Panky and Otto Melndl are back of
tbe plan.

Mr. Panky will accompany tbe trees
on their long trip to the southern state.
In case a satisfactory deal cannot be
made with retail flrma. tbe trees will
probably be sold direct.

Clackamaa county ear h ear baa aent
a large shipment of Christmas trees
to California.

SAMUEL L STEVENS

PROMOTED 8Y BANK

MAN CONNECTED WITH INSTITU-

TION 14 YEARS APPOINTED

ASSISTANT CASHIER.

Samuel 1.. Stevens, for the last 14
years connected with the Hank of Ore-
gon City, haa been appoiuted assistant
cashier to nil the vacancy occaaioned
by tbe resignation of John R. Hum-
phry!, who becomes the cashier of the
Hank of Commerce. Percy P. Caufleld

Mr.
Dank Kdwi ritJ

L

IS DEFEATED HERE

Silvcrton high school went down to
defeat Saturday afternoon on Cane-inu- h

field before the Oregon City high
school with the score standing 3$ 0.

The two teams weighed about the
same, and number of Oregon City
players on the second string giv-

en chance to try their skill. The
field was full of mud und several large
ponds of water made the playing

DIVORCE DECREE SIGNED

Circuit Judge Campbell Monduy
Fay McKean

from Charles A. McKean. He is to
pay her $10 monthly alimony.

F. M. ROTH, IN

Mrs. Francesca M. Roth, who had
lived in Canby for the last quarter of

century and was well known through
the southern port of the county, died
nt 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning at
Canby. The funeral will be held 10

o'clock Thursduy morning and Inter-
ment will be in the Canby cemetery.
She Is survived by the following chil-

dren: Mrs. A. M. Vinyard, Fred M.
Roth, of Canby; John Roth, of Fort
Schofield, H. T. Mrs. Anna Haker, of
Springfield, Ore., and Frank Roth
California.

ROBERT BIT DIES

ol

Robert Brttt died suddenly at 3:30
o'clock Sunday morning at the Cottage
hotel In Canby. He was operated upon

Portland about two months ago for
cancerous growth. He was aged

about 50 years and had the
trade of horseshoeing at Canby. He
leaves daughter at LaGrande, and
two sisters in Portland, Mrs. H. M.
North and Mrs. Harry McCracken.
The funeral was held Monday

METHODS TO PUT TO

OF USE

BEINC WORKED OUT

P KILLV BTUOIIS PROCESS!!
TO MAKI WIDI VARIETY OF

THING! FROM FRUIT.

Methods whereby apples wasted will
be pat m proOuble uaa are being stu-
died by P. Kelly, of Relmera Kelly,
of tbla city. Mr. Kelly said that In
Oregon alone 11,100.000 worth of s

ware aaated each year by tbe
farmers, hut through processes now
being studied by him the farmer could
(Ind good market for this fruit, even
that of tbe crop wblcb waa defective.

Mr. Kelly outlined his wora In
general way Monday. Through chem-
ical processes, he alms brst lo take
out tbe Jelly making properties of tba
apples, then tbe albumen, than tba
aeada aad finally tha eelluioae. From
ibeae subsumes, number of prod-
ucts ran Ire made, ranging from high
grade of paper from the cellulose to
Jelly from the first substances re-
moved. Albumen ran he made Into
several kinds of foods and be la now
studying the uaea to which tbe seeds
can be put.

Mr. Kelly baa been at work upon
more complete and varied uae or
fruits, particularly apples for yeara
and hla research work la considered
complete. Howerer. he said that much
remanled to be done He would de-

scribe bla atudlea only la general
way.

At the present time. Relmera Jc Kelly
are making high claaa chicken food
from aalmon egga- - Their plant bare
ii turning oat about M0 pounda of
chicken feed daily from ton of egga
secured from cannerlei. Through
proceaa worked oat by Mr. Kelly, the
plant la used every spring to make
chicken feed and high claaa of leath-
er tanning and harness oil from aals,
which are caught here each spring in
great quantltlea.

He la pioneer In Ibis work, and haa
found paying bualneaa in handling
that which others have considered aae-lea- a.

Salmon canneries will abut down
two months In tbe middle of winter
end Mr. Kelly will devote al hla time
to tbe study of tba products of apptea.

ERNEST GERBER IS

DEAD II

NATIVE OF LOGAN DISTRICT DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS-BROT- HER

RETURNS.

Ernest Gerber, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gerber, Lagan farmers,
died In California at o'clock Satur-
day morning, following an illness of
year, according to information received
here by telegraph.

He was bora 23 years ago in this
county and lived in Logan and Oregon
City practically all of hla life. He wag
taken to California two weeks ago by
his parents and brother, Edwin Gerber,
in an effort to restore his health and
up to day or two before bla death
was apparently Improving. Uis par- -

succeeds Stevens aa receiving tell-- i nr up. uin,'him u--h ihl .h e.m
or of the of Oregon City. r..h rp,rnH m nr..n
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The body will probably be brought

back to Clackamas county for inter-
ment. Ilesides his parents and broth-
er, he is survived by a sister Mrs.
Thomas Anderson.

ERNEST GERBER IS

BURIED AT LOGAN

The funeral ot the late Ernest Ger-

ber was well attended by friends from
Oregon City. Portland and the country
surrounding his home at Logan Tues-
day afternoon.

Rev. J. R. Iindsborough, of the
Presbyterian church, had charge of the
services and the remains were Interred
in the cemetery at Logan. Hymns were
sung by Mrs. E. H. Cooper, Mrs. W. C.

Green, Oscar Lawrence Woodfln and
James Roake of this city. Miss Anna
Juhnke was organist.

Several of the pall bearers were boy-

hood chums and school motes. They
were Frank Kohl, Rruno Frederlch,
Charles Gill, Floyd Watkins from Port-

land, Carl Kirchem and John Mosler.

MRS. EVA M'COMB, IN

CITY 25 YEARS, IS
DEATH OF WELL KNOWN OREGON

CITY WOMAN EXPECTED
DAILY FOR LAST MONTH.

Mrs. Eva McComh, the wife of J. S.
McComb. died at her home, Fourth and
Monroe street, at 7 o'clock Saturday
after a long illness. Her death has
been expected daily for the last month.

She was born In New York, August
15, 1841, and married Mr. McComb
November 14, 1888. By a former mar
riage she had the following surviving
children: Amanda Porter of Logan,
Kan.; A. E. Little of Tacoma, Wash.;
Florence Leak, of Tolson, Ariz.; Har-
vey Little of Phoenix, Ariz.; Harry
Little of Reno, Nev.; Grace Mideke of
Mabton. Wash. Mr. Little was at the
bedside of his mother when the end
came. Mrs. McComh had lived In Ore-
gon City 25 years and was well known
through this section of the county.

The body is being held at the funeral
parlors of Holman ft Randall until
the funeral which will be held from
the Raptlst church 2 o'clock Tueaday
afternoon. Rev. W. T. Mllliken will
officiate.


